
JUNI!l '24.: 

,','rill-fr111.P11I Lrn1rl /11 ll'elli11y!u11 Lund JJi,,;,:/,·irJ for ,','r,fc h_11 
Puhlir· .J uct/nn. 

Di~tri('1 Lnndt'i and ~ur,·o\ Oflivc. 
\Ydlinl!t<>n, 2l;t Jun,·, I !I! Ci. 

""'-..1 OT ICE i:-1 hen·hy ~in~n 1 !mt the nnd<-·rnl.Pl!tionrd lar_id .1."' ,viii be offP:r(•d for !-'.H.11' br puhlil' .11wtiM1. for c·;1~h or 1n1 
dl'fenc•d pa:vment.-:, at thi~ 1.,mce on \\1cdnPsday, th<> I8tl1" 
dAy of Augw.,t, i !JI 3, 1u1dor tlH• prnYi~ion~ nf tho Land Act, 
L!l08, nnd anwndmc-111,, and tlw Lnrnl for Hcttlc·1n<'nt•• Al't. 
JHOH. 

SCHEDULE. 

\Y>:LLINGTO:S LA:SD DISTRH"l'.-HOROWIIJ<ONL\ C°Ol'lVl'\',·-

)foUNT Romxso:s Senn:, DISTRICT.~- HEATHERLEA 

HETTLE3IE~T. 

SECTIO:S 28, Block X l L Ar,·a : I aC!'e O roods l ·G perchl's ; 
upset priee, £20. 

Situated in the Hcathcrlea Settlement, on the north side of 
Heatherlea Road East, the access being from Levin, which is 
ab:iut three miles dishrnt by l(ocd 11\Ctallcd dray-road. 

Fl"t land. About a qnarter of !he area along road frontage 
is fair]y dry, the re1naindcr is a peaty ranp~l swan1p. ,vl'll 
watered by running strca.in. 

The upset price in(·lmlf's about D ehains of ft'nring, \·;duf•d 
at £t 10,. 

· T. N. BRODRICK, 
Co11un.issionPr of' Crown Lan(hL 

Resen:e in .Y e7son }.mid Distrfrt for Lease by Public A m:tion. 

Di,triet Lands am! Survey Offic,,, 
Nelson, 1st :Tune, I !Jl ;;, 

l',TO'l'ICE is hereby given that the undm·mentionpd rc,,•rv,· 
~ ~ will be offered for lonsc by public n.iwtinn It!, the· 
Di~trict Lands and Survc? Office,. Nelson, on ~I1hursday, thf' 
15th day of ,July, I HI ,i, at 11 o'clock a.m., under tlw pro
visions of the P11hlir Hn,Prn·~ aml n1)1nainf,:. A(·t, 1008. a111l 
fl,IHP!l((lll('llts. 

SCHEDULE. 
NELSON LAXD DrsTRH T.--TowK OF -:\Ti.rncn1su~. 

t'ECTIOK 46: 
J'Cllt, £8. 

ArPa, I acre 3 roocfa 8 p(·l'{'hf'i-; up,'"-et annuaJ 

Ley·cl land, folle<l and in graR.-::~ al,ont. OlH'·Pi.!ihl h of a 1nilc· 
fr<>m the l\lurchison Post-office. 

ABSTRACT OF TERMS AND Co~nrno~s oL~ LEA~-1<:. 

I. The highest bidder shall be the purdw,er, ,mcl ,!mil 
deposit one h.alf.ycar'8 rent, together with rt-nt for th<-' hroken 
pcricd between the date of min nrn\ thn !st cln,· of ,Jan1rnry, 
1916, and £I Is. lca~e foe. · · 

2. The leases shall be for the terms S]l<•i,ific,l, without ri;.(ht 
<_,f renewal, hut shall be s_nJ)jcct to tPrminat.ion at' any ti,w· 
by twclYc 1nonths' notice in th<' e,~cnt of tho la.1Hl 0 lwing 
roquirnl liy tho Governnicnt. 
. 3. No c:on1pcn:-;ation shall he elainwcl by tlui l(':-:~c1'. 1wr 
shall any he allowed by th~ U0Yernnw11t, on ae<~ount of any 
improvc1ncnt.:-; effected by the JcsRer unlr:-i~ thav han~ l,<'<'ll 
r-:n,.netioned hv the Covernor, or on n1·cotmt, cif tJH_'. <if(1rc·:-ai<l 
resumption, (ir for any other eau .... ,~. 

4. Pos:-;es~don will be given on the day of :-:al(•. 
5. 'l'he rent shall be payable half-yearly in n,Jrn,,wo on I h,· 

1st cl,iy of ,Ta1111ary and July in each year. 
n. The JP~St-'C will haYc no right to . .;.;ubh·L h'a.n:.:fer, or 

nthcr\vi:-:P di~po:.:p of the Jawl (·ompris(·<l in t.Jw lcasl', (!Xeopt 
with t,}w writ trn <:onsent of t hP ()onuuissionpr nf Crown Ln.1Hl~ 
first ha,! n.1H\ o htainc,cl, 

7. 'fhe le::-~ce·}:hall prevent the growth and $J)ren.d of gorse~ 
bt·uorn, and swee-thriC'r nn the la.nd c01npriscd in tho lra~o; 
an,l he shall with all rca.,onablc despatch remow, or cans<' to 
he ren1ovecl, all gorl'5e, sweet brier, Lroo1n, or other noxiou.'( 
wreds or plants as ina.y bC' <lirectcd by thP Con1n1isf-iionpr of 
Cro-wn Lands. 

8. The lease will be liab1" to fodeitl•re in ca.,e the loss<>,· 
,hall fa;[ to fulfil any of the c·undition., of the said lease within 
thirty ,fays alfrr the ,late on w 1tieh the ,ame ought to be 
fulfilled. · 

F. A. 'l'HOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Accom.,nodatinn.liouse Resen,es in 1Yelson fa11d Di.<Jtrlrt for 
lease by Public Auction. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Nelson, 16th June, 1916. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentionecl reserves 
....._ will be offered for lease by public auction at the Dis'. 

trict Ln.nds n.nd SutTey Office, .Nelson, on W,ednesday, 

2I:J7 

:!0th June, HH.3, at I:! o'clock Jl<l'!ll, und<"r the provisions of 
the Pnblic Reserves and Domains Act, 1908, anrl amcnrl
ments. 

~CH1WULK 

.:,,ELSO~ LA:-;n DrsTRTC'r. 

Iua·11yaJuw. Junction Accommod(l{ion-ho1u;e Re.ser,·r,,. 

PAR'l' Section 28, Square I 3.1, Block Y. [nangahua Survey 
District: Arca, 8 acres 2 roods 2!i perches; ups,·.t rcnfal, 
£5 per annum ; ter1n of lca:-;e, fourte('n ypars. • 

\Veightcd with £1,675, valuation for impronments. 
Situated at Inan:zahua Junction, about twenty-one miles 

from Rcef1on, on the main roa,\ from ::Ofr\son to the \Vest, 
Coast. 

The land is all in grass, ciml 1mrt has !,pen cultivatccl. It is 
ring fenced, and subdiYicled into sevc•rnl paddocks. 

The improvements consist of fencing, cle:tring, culth·afow:, 
draining, orchard, and the following bniklin~s: A thirteen
roomed hotel (now licensed), two eottages, dairy and store
room, cow-shecl and stable, barn arnl other sheds. )Icss,·s. 
Newman Bros.', ma.ch proprietors, stables nrr, not ineln<led 
in th<' sak. 

TVarwic!.: Jnuction. . .:I ccomnwd.(ttion-liou8e Re<'J'e/'l'P. 

Section l, Block XII, Burnett Sur\'ey District : Arca, 
I :l6 acres l rood; upset n•ntnl, £\0 per annum; tnrm ol 
lease, twenty-one years. 

vVeighted with £1,Gll 17s. Gtl., valuatfon for improYNtwnts, 
consistin~ of large two.story hou81~. with stahle, barn. cow 
Rhed, a1ul other outbuiklin.!!H, frndnp:, on·hrtr<l. n,ml cnlti
yntion. 

Situated nnar the junction of WarwiC'k t'rc·ek with :\faruia 
River, about thirty milPs from :\furehison, nnrl fifty miles 
from Reefton. 

Open counhy~ with l'X('.('}Jtion of ahout 20 acn•s of ma.nuka, 
Km·nb. 

Roil ya.rit'H from vc~ry good to Vl'ry poor, tlw lnrgr•r pc1tio11 
being lloor sha11ow soil or .!:.!;J'flYPl tc1THCP~. 

ABSTRACT 01f TER111s A'.S'D Co~nITw~s oF LBASF.. 

l. The highest hid,ler shall lw the purchase1', and shall 
deposit one !Htlf-ycnr's rent, .ti I,. leas,, fee. and ,·alnation for 
i1npl'ove1nent~. 

2. 'l'hP !misc slmll lw for the t.,•rm spe,·ilied, without right 
of renewal, but shall he snhject to terminnt-ion. at, any tinw 
by t,\ve]Ye~ monthi;,' notice in tlw C'Yt-nt. of thP la.ml lieing 
reqnire,\ by thP Govcrnm .. nt. 

3. Im-provenwnts exi~ting on the land or tu bo 1wule- undf'r 
the a.ut,hority of tht' Con1rnissionPr of Crown Lnrvls. Nr1son, 
will be protcetccl. 

.1. Possession will b,· gin·n on the 1st ,July. lfll,i. 
ii. The rent shall bp payable h<tlf-ycarl~· in ,uhn1:t·<·. on the 

1st <lay of January an<l ,July in .. ad, ~-r,ar. 
H. Tht~ lei,-Rcc will han~ no right to sublPt-, tnt115,fc·1': ur other· 

wif-1r diRpo.•w of tlw laP .. d C'ompriK1•d in tlH' (pas<·, t·xcPpt with 
the writtfln eonsc·11.t of thP ( 1ommi:-t:·donf'r of f'row11 Lands 

IHt<l an.cl ohtain<'d . 
7. rl,ho lt~f--fWf' Hlrnll pr(·n·nt tlw growth n,11.d spn·ad of gorse. 

broom, and swcethriPr on t.hP land <·om111·j:,,c·cl in t,lu· leaRr:: 
ancl he Rhall with all rca.sonnJ1k dcspa,t('h n·rno\·n, or c·au:-.P 
to ht· l't>lnoved, »ll gorse, HW<·t·t,bric•r, hroo1n. or othrr noxiou~ 
weeds or plant,:-; as 1nay ln• din·t·il·d hy the Commis.-.io1wr of 
Crown La.nds. 

8. Tho a.eronunoclation-hou~e . .;. Oil tlu• r,·:--1\n·ps shall he kept 
open as places of puJ.lic entP1tainme111. for thP use of trnrnllcrs, 
for who~c cxrlw,;iye llHc suitable H('t·ommoda.tion ancl pro· 
visions shall Jw prodd,•,I at the following rHtl's. awl for whos,· 
horses n.nd cattle n sufficient supply of sounr\ oats and hay 
shall be pro,·ic\ed at rnt@ mention<'<! below. The ]esspes 
will not suffer any sheep to f.,,.,\ or p,1stu,·c 011 pad<lo,·ks, 
which shall be k<>pt e,el11.si,ely for th,· use of t,nl vcllnrs' 
horses ancl rattle. 

Charges for _lcco111modation rif 'l'rorellcr.s. 

Tnangahnct ,Jnnction Aecommo<la.tion - hom;P : l\fca!H 
(each), not excPedjng :!s.; hNIK (ca('h). noli PXCPP<.ling 
2s.; horse.feed, with 0·1ts, 28. -

,v,u·wick Jtmction Accommo,h,tion-hou,<': )Ieals (nach), 
not exceeding, 2s.; lwcls (r-aeh), not. excC'f•cling. 2s.; 
horse-fee<!, with oats, 2s. · 

9. The lease will be liable to foi'friiure in case the lessee 
shall fail to fulfil any of the conditioas of the said lease within 
twenty-one days after the ,late on whieh the same ought to 
have been fulfilled. 

Full particulars, plans, &c., uia~- he obt'1inc,l at the Dis
trict Lands and ~lll'YC.)' Office, ="Telsn,i, nnrl at the lcenl Lanrl 
Offices, Re<,fton nu,] Westport . 

F .. \. 'J'HO:IIPSON, 
Commi~~ioncr of CrownlLand:-;. 


